Greetings from the President of the Preservation Alliance

Happy New Year to everyone in the Alliance and all our friends throughout the community. I’m looking forward to a very busy and rewarding year as the Depot nears completion and we officially begin to have our meetings there. Whoopee!

We all owe Michael Mecseri a basketful of thank yous for his oversight of the Depot Project—his presence on site has already headed a few wrong moves off at the pass. Public funding is a tricky thing when paired with volunteer-raised funds and Michael is doing everything he can to ensure that our (the community’s) money is being put to its best and highest use for the restoration. His report on the project is the subject of this newsletter, so have a look!

In other news, the Riley County Courthouse was added to the National Register of Historic Places just a few weeks ago and the Marlatt House and Barn nomination was submitted to the state office in November by Pat O’Brien. We’ll keep you posted on that. The Historic First Ward District is shaping up thanks to some students at KSU. The cover document is written and the rest will be up to the neighborhood to pursue.

I’m also happy to report that Downtown Manhattan Incorporated, Lisa Rockley Director, is very excited to co-sponsor a public meeting with the Alliance to bring one of the directors of the Emporia Main Street program to Manhattan to tell us how they turned downtown Emporia around with the help of preservation planning. Winner of a national main street award, Emporia has restored a beautiful historic theater, created a revolving loan fund and made it easier for owners of historic houses to get the information and permits they need quickly and easily. It’s a model program and we should work very hard to make sure the presentation is well attended by several different constituencies in the community—such as the historic neighborhood groups, the chamber of commerce, and city planners. Our January meeting on the 12th with be dedicated to planning the meeting and advertising it along with the DMI staff. That meeting will likely be Thursday February 9th so mark your calendars!

Lastly speaking of calendars, we need to think about two dates this spring. It has been suggested that we old Manhattan fuddy dudties need to get out on the road! We are looking at doing a road trip to St. Joseph Missouri in either April or May when the weather is nice. Put your two cents in so I can put it into our calendar and the newsletter.

The second date is equally exciting. We should start to think about what we are going to do to dedicate the Depot. I and some others have suggested the weekend of Manhattan Day as an appropriate time to put the spotlight on our history as a community and the efforts of this organization in preserving it. First Saturday in June is the target. I’ll fill everyone in as things shape up. Buy champagne now while it’s still on sale,

As Ever,

Bonnie Lynn-Sherow
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Top Rung Tower Chime & Organ Service, Inc.
William T. Pugh
P.O. Box 858
Manhattan, Kansas 66505-0858
785-587-9500
Fax: 785-587-9505
Design, Tower Chime service, restoration, and sales.
Pipe organ tuning, rebuilding, and service.

Clafin Books and Copies
1814 Clafin Road
Manhattan, KS 66502
(785) 776-3771
Fax: (785) 776-1009
E-mail: clafin@interkan.net
www.clafinbooks.com

Regulator Time Company
SALES • REPAIR
RESTORATION • APPRAISALS
WATCHES — CLOCKS — TOWER CLOCKS
214 South 4th
Manhattan, KS 66502
Phone: 1-785-776-6977

Borst Restoration
Residential Preservation, Renovation & Improvement
Structural Repair Services
Serving Our Community For Over 20 Years
Mel and Jan Borst
(785) 776-1460
1918 Humboldt
Manhattan, KS 66502
Member of the National Trust for Historic Preservation

Commerce Bank
www.commercebank.com
785-537-1234
727 Poyntz Avenue
Westloop Shopping Center
Kansas State University Student Union

Kempthorne Painters & Paperhangers
June Kempthorne
Since 1979
3591 Letter Rock Road
Manhattan, Kansas 66502
Tel. 785-539-7344
Cell 564-0247
email June@kansas.net
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M/RCPA
PO BOX 1893
MANHATTAN, KS 66502